[Sucessful treatment by micafungin of pulmonary aspergillosis occurring in an old lung abscess].
A 55-year-old man, who had diabetes from age 46 years old had been treated for a lung abscess in the right upper lobe at age 51. He underwent an operation for stomach cancer at age 52. When he was 55 years old, a cavity lesion appeared in his right upper lobe at the site of the treated lung abscess. Pulmonary aspergillosis was diagnosed by bronchial biopsy. In this case, we controlled his diabetes and used micafungin which has a mechanism unlike other conventional antifungal agents. The shadow decreased and examination of the resected specimen showed that the fungus had disappeard. Pulmonary aspergillosis is an important mycosis profunda and micafungin seems to be an effective antifungal agent against it.